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OBJ ECT IVES

1- PrinariTg provide sociaT weTfare bg assisting in the telief
of povertg, distress, siclmess, suffetislg, destitution
or helpTessnessi

2. Provide an enquirg, answering, and advisotg service to assist
wiXh the above project;

3. co-opezate witlt and assist in the co-ordiszation of groups and
agencies wotking in the atea;

4. sponsor and'encourage continued reseatch into the need.s of
the communitg and applg those findings for tlze development of
its ptogram;

5. Focus attention on ang social needs in the atea and enabre
LocaL resjdents to meet these needs;

6. stinurate and provide channels for individuar arzd gtoup
pazticipation in the deveTopment of services in tIrc atea;

7. Ang othet object consisxent witlz connunitg aid the Boatd anit/or
members mag adopx from time to time at meetings carled. pursuant
to these ru-Zes.

QUALTFICATION FOR T4EMBERSHTP

l. Everg member sha77 hold at J,east five shares.

2. Agencies activelg engaged in sociar sezvice in the area mag applg
or be invixed to apprg for membetship and ihalr be d.esigmated
'Agencg Membet'.

3. GEoups and otganisations interested in social setvice isz the area
but not activelg engaged nag apprg or be invited to apprg fot
nenbecship artd sha77 be desigmated ,societg Member'.

4. Each memher shaTr have one vote onrg at meetiszgs regatdless of
the numbet of shares heLd bg XInt member.

5. rndividuar, cotporate, agencg or societg membets in attend,ance ax
meetings caL7ed putsuant to t&ese tuLes car2 vote at those
meetings.

6. Each 'Agenca tremher' and 'societg Member' shares wilL be held in
an individuaTts name fot and on behalf of tlze agencg, otgattisationor societg.
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SOUTH SYDNEY COT4ItUNITY AID CO-OPERATIVE LI14ITED

BOARD OF DTASCTORS 7980/87,

ALdetnan G.R. Ibbett (Chairnan)
I4argaret Battg (Sectetarg )
Rey. Ron Denhan (Treasuter)
Hefen Bonanno
Lester Bostock
Rita Btuce
David Burns
CoLin James -

LiL Janes
Lea Loeve
RicharC Paceg' Kin PavTovich
Ken Snith
Fted Tarveg
DaI tlhiting
EveLgn tlebb

.Sjace out Tast Aruzual Report we have lost Tetrg FoLan, Phil Snit-/z,
Bertha Ventuza and Colin ilames tesigned duting the gear and was
replaced bg EveTgn Webb.

COI4MITTEES - tlanagement, AbotiginaT, t'tigtant, Festi.val, Tutants,
Rights and havitorunentft4edia.

Number of l{embets - Iniliviilual 759 Nunbet of Shates
Agencg
Societg

. TqTAL 773 865

We ate membexs of :

Ausxralian CounciT of Social Seryice
I;runer Srj4neg Regional CounciT of Social DeveTopment Co-op Ltit
South Sgdneg Conmittee of .the Austta'7fi:an Assistance Platt
il.S.tt. She-Zter Co-op Ltd.

. Sgdneg Univetsitg Settlement
?enants, Union of lf.S.W.Co-op Ltil.
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Co-otdinatoz
Adnin. Secretarg
Tgpist

Migrant Project
Social Worker
EXhnic Worker

Aboriginal Ptoject
FieLd Officer
Welfare Officet
FieLd Officer
Seczetatg

o

STAFF

Chergl Cathles
Trish McDonneTT (3 dags per week)
Jeart'CurreLL (2O hts pet week)

Vivi Koutsounadis
Jose Petez (2* dags per week)

I4iles La70r
Metopg Bernhard (4 dags pez week)
Brenda Maling (4 dags pet week)
Sandra Ceissman/Beverlg Briggs

Duting the geaz we Lost Robert Mowbrag to tlze Tectuti-ng side of Socia1
Wotk and gained. Chergl.
vle were assisted in the office bg Evegn webb and.. Beverlg Btiggs who
were empToged to repTace vivi and sandra whilst theg wete on-leave.

Kin PavTovich and Lir Janes are stiLr coping witlt tJze coffee shop
and Dal whiting gives invaluabre herp when tequited. corin James
continues to ptovide us witlt architectural ad,vice.

volunxeets witlt the Tenants' Advice seryjce wete Tettg Findrag, petet
I4cGregor, Peter BorreLl , Regina Eaeztsch, Jolzn czark, petza plagfair,
Robgn staceg, Ivada spasojavic, Megan l4ct{ahon, and. ouz ever pr"r&rtstaff of Jean, Sandg arzd Btenda.

For organising the Festivar our thanks to penng podinatopoulos,
sscA volunxeer Daplzne Thompson and Cormnittee Menbets pant Bendet, ValFrancis, I0arg Barxon, Liz Faunce, Sue Httvis and. the Blind. Connunitga Ftiends aTong witlz staff and ditectoas. we especialrg thank thefaniTies l4aling; Paceg artd. CurreTT fot their invaluable assjstance onthe Saturdag.

vorunteers with the lligrant cotwnitxee include Daplzne Thompson, Jack
Gonthier , vradinh Noevev, I(halect er yatim ana wlat arc aioriginal
Conmittee our tharzks to Bo Ranbalitini.

Last bux not Teast we wourd rike to tlzank Ernie Ridding fot tlze
tremendous assistance be gives xo us and, ouz crients alike.



OUR ACTIVITIES

* SociaL Welfare ^Seryice

Office Hours : Mondag to Fridag : g.3O am to I2.3O pn
7.3O pn to 4.3O pm

Telephone : 699 2260 / 699 4073

our staff is avaiTable to discuss with gou in a friencllg an(tinformal atmosphere ang of the foTlowing ,natters..

-- sociai securitg
- financial probLems
- acconmodation
- empTogment
- consumet rights
- taxation consultant
- ang other problem

If we cannot give gou ditect assjstance we urrteztake to
refer gou Xo the right p7ace.

* Te.nanXs , Advice Service

Office lIours : Wed.nesdag : 6 pm.to g pn

TeTephone : 698 8033

Are gou having xroubre with Rear Estate Agents ot LandLords?

- unable to obtain acconanodation
- difficu-Utjes getting repairs done
- invasion of privacA
- threat of eviction
- -Zoss of bond moneg
- high rent increases

Resource Centre

souril SYDNEY coI4I[uNrrY ArD co-op makes itseLf availabre
to ang self-he7p group in South Sgdneg and adjoining ateas
which is a membet of the co-op ot whose objects ate consistent
with the Co-op,s.

Ane of out staff is avaiTable to djscuss gout gtoupts
activiXies. We mag be able to heTp in drafting press
releases, submissions, etc. Out facilities inc.Zude telephone,
tgpewriter, duplicatot, guiTTotine and vtotlcbench. lle expect
gtoups to make some contribution to coveE theit oum costs.

Pamphlets advertising our activities are avaiLabAe in
English, Greek, Arabic, Setbo-Ctoat, Tutkish and Spanish.
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I,1g sincere tltanks to tIrc Board of Ditectors foz theit suppott of tlze martg
activities of South Sgdneg Connunitg Aid.

On behalt of the Boatd, I wish to extend ouz appteciation to tlze membets
of our conunixtees for their valuable assjstance; to tlze staff for tlrcit
continuing efforx; and to aTL the volunteezs whose heTp has been of great
bertetit to clients and the mang gtoups we have &een associated witlz over the
geat.

G.R. IBBETT

SECRETARY ' S REPORT

The geaz just gone has beert a difficult one for Soutlz Sgitneg Conmunitg Aid.,
and although out statistics suggest demand has peakeit artit ws can Took fotwatd
to a 'quietet Tife in the futuze', unlzappiTg tJtis is just not t?rc case. RapiitJ.g
declining Tocal job opporxunities, coupled, wixh itininished pensions and. benefits,
cTearTg indicaxe to us that xhe present downtutn is onlg tempotazg.

And as r said in ng zeport last geat , we have been, arzd. are , faced with e-tt i,ticol
decisions as to deplogment of contracting resources and new ptiorities and
directions foz ouz agencg. It is so verg easg, all too easg-, in fact, to dtift
aTong meexing each dag as it coflres rathet tlnn taking thne out to analgse whatis going on atound us (arzd, we must look intetnationaTTg and nationallg atpolicies and sttategies at wotk, if we are eyer to attempt to comptehend whatis happeninS in Soutlz Sgdneg ) see rvlrere we fit in and so set new ilirections andpriorities for South Sgdneg Comnunitg Aid..

rf we do not take tfzese steps , tlzen inczeasiszglg we shall sinplg zespond, tespottdto those issues and people either brought to out attention ot who walk up anistajrs. And whiTe it's nice to feel we ate heTping, Ln not trging to atiack tlze
causes effectivelg we are simplg providing ,tarzdEla' treatment ana creating a
Tong-tetm tod fot ouz back.

The policg and structutes Task Force set up earliet in tlze gear to look at
inczeasi-tzg tITe internaT effectiveness of out wotk, has paved the ,wag fot out
commixtee stnuctuz.es xo oPenate mote effectiveTg anil witlz a bexxex infotmation.base. Ang change in mode of operaxion is thteatening, but, witlz gooit wilJ., tlzeinterests of the peophe of Souttt Sgitneg and the abiTixg of Soutlz Sgilneg CormrunixgAid to make a real conttibution, then new directions and ptiotjtjes wiLl soon
be fortlzcoming.

lre have contistued to receive funding suppott ftom tlze Fed.eral Epartment ot
AboziginaT Affaits, arzd rnanigzaxion anil Ethtzic Affairs; ?}le lv.s.w- Depattnenxof Youtlz & Commtnixg Sezvices and EtJtnic affaits; attd. Soutlt Sgitneg aunicipalcounciT. Funding fututes ate not at a77 btighx and in some atZas, where fundsate nov, gtanted 'to assjst wi*z 'r w€ nag we77 have to tethink ouz positionas govezr2llents exteznaTise tlzeir costs onto flagging conmunixg otganisations
Tike outs.

Some cha;rtges have occurted. in tlze Boatd of Directots, bux t?rese ate tepeated.
efsewhete

a

rn conglusion, r wish xo sincetelg ttzank the staff on mg own,
behalf' for theit eftotts in what has not been an easg geat.
tenewed enetgg and conmitments, we cetn, as a tean, sttil<e out
directions in 798J/82

ILARCARET BAKRY

and the Boatd.rs
EopefuTTg, with
strongTg in new
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TREASURER' S REPORT

I have pJeasure isz presenxing the
end of tltis AnnuaL Report. Mang
assjstance ovet the geaz.

R.J. DENHAT4

--

oI lszow Vou wete Pleased to

Financial Statement
thanks to the staff

which appeats at the
and Trish for theit

,r: - ,:,.;.:.,

gout funding, but this is xidicufouso



CO-ORDINATOR' S REPORT

Social WeTfare Sewice

CaseToad statistics and a record of Genetal Enquities ar:e reproduced at tl1e
end of the Awtual Repozt.

The figuzes show clearlg the thtee najor gzoups assjsted bg ttrc agencg:

SinqJe people comptise 47y. of the
being 67% of tlze

50% of tlze
3O% of the

total agencg caseToad
I,lhite AusXtalian caseToad
A.boziginal caseload
Migtanx caseToad.

single Pazent FemaLes comptise 30% of tlze AboziginaL caseroad,.

FaniTies of two pazenxs with dependenx chiJd,zen compzise 49% of
the Migtartt caseToad.

The categorg "FaniTg Tgpe" in tlze sociar welfare statistics was
che Tast five months of trtis geat, anit ptoviiles a solid basis
p.cogzanne planning artd deveLopment.

included in
fot emphasjs on

To be AbotiginaT, female, unemplogeit and. wl.th an accontnodation ptoblem is tobe at a ctitical disadvantage in our societg. This gzoup shows up as the mostdisadvarttaged of out entire caseToad., comprising 30% of out Abotiginal caselaad,tlze Tatgest conrnunitg group serviced. bg tlze agencg. whiust single Aboriginal
comprise 57% of t-Jzax gtoup, when gou compaze the population in tlze conanunitgof singles as against single pazent females tlze caseToad, statistjcs of tlzeTattet gtoup az.e ptopottionaTTg highez. The zealitg realhg stands ouf,.

The.nos-x coryzon-pto.blens in tlze AboziginaL and white AustzaLian g1oups atecenxzed on the basic povertg needs of food, accottutod,ation and financia1 assistance;problems highrighted consistentrg isz out sxatistics ovet tJze past tlzree geats.
?he l{igtattt gtoup experienced majoz ptoblens in tIrc social sebutitg, IegaT arzdaccommodation ateas.

Aceonmodation problems have spread, actoss ouz entize caseroad. this geat, arzdzeflect the inczeasingzg czitical situation in this atea.

The Abotiginal atzd white Austtalian connrunities contiszue to face armost impossiblehutdles in gaining (and keeping) acconnnod.ation. Disctimination based on zaciargrounds foz Aboriginal.s; J.andJord.s and. agents consistenthg zejecting singlepeople, Tazge faniTies, single patenxs and $ze unemploged, are just a few of tlteproblems theg face, to skim tlze sutface.

ReaJ Estaxe Agents sag tlzeg would zathet part the anti-d,isctinination fine tha,accommodate rlboziginals. The anti-itisczinination Tegistatiqn as it starlds metelgsetrres to push tlze ptoblen beneath the surface. Agents and Lanillotd.s.are alitxre mote subtle now witJz using tactics to d,iscziminate against t&ese gtoups.The result is the same.

27% of clients need,ed, assjstance wittz fooil. of tttis gtoup, 35% wete Aboriginaland 4o7o White Austlraliar\-bozn. we wete able to assjst in 2L% of ttzese caseswith enough food fot a dag ot so ftom our Emergenca Relief Funds. we weteforxunaxe enough to atxzacx doubre tlze emetgenlg telief funding tzom tlze hpx..of social sectritg tltis gear (i3roao). rt is slill a splash i ur" bucket. outwelfaze st{! process art incted.ible nuribet of emezgencg telief cases. vlhilst weaze a telativeLg snall agencgt we ptoces.s 30% mote enezgencg ze1ief cases pez
weTf,aze officez tlzan some Jatge telief ozganisations.

whiLst ouz office space temains czamped,, 86% of clients mal<e conxact bg .coming
xo the centte- witJt tlze vagaties of fttttding we ar:e zeluctant to incrcla". our-ovetheads to moving to a Lazger office space. The centze need,s to sutvive xtzeinconsistencies of funding wheneveb possible. we thezrtfote wotk in ovezczowdedconditiorts witlt inadequate intezviewing a,rzd waiting azeas foz clients.



,r'e irave continued to.recejve provisions of tirned food from the Innet Cixg
Patish of the Uniting Church, who ptovide us wittt xheir aTlocation from the
Sgdneg-Wide Communitg Food Drive - for which we ar:e most gtateful,. Staff
wotked flat-out naking up tIrc food pazcels for distribution witlt tlze help of
Dal whixing and occasionaL volunteers.

The usuaL donations of cTothing ane pooled witlt tlzat beTonging to ttte Innet
Citg Parish for its nOp Shopr on Satutdag mornings. MiTes LaLot sent bundJ,es
of cLothing toge*zer with togs again ttzis geat fot tIrc BTack cormrunities in
countrv areas.

Ernie' the oBattlets Friend" has continued his invaluable effott in providing a
handgnan setvice to Low income peop79 in tlze atea. He has supplied out clients
in need wixh ceconditioned T.V.'s, fridges,and washing machines. Togethet
with MiLes, he has assjsted mang famiTies witlz fuzniture removals, who wouLd
othetwise have no means of reTocating their possessions. Thanks to Etnie once
again.

Resource Centte

Staff have been handJing a gr.eatet numbet of tenancg enquities jn out ?enantst
Advice role. See ?enants' Rights Project Report fot details..

Out agencg has submitted fot fiinding on behaTf of the lligtant wotkets Comnittee
who use the faciTities of the agencgu artd our assjstance and advice on tIrc
deveTopment of theit progtamme and activities, toutatds deveToping a fitm
orgarzisational structure and eventualTg nrixinise their setvices to Arc Migtant
Cornnunitg.

We have subnitted for funding for the Sout}l Sgilneg FiLn FesXival to provide
educational fiTn wod<shop activities fot tlze gouth of tIrc area. AIso, auspiced
funding on behalf of tlze South Sg{neg Aged Directotg Cotwnittee f,ot the Aged
Directotg, a booklet to be published in special Large tgpe detaiLing services
and faciTjtjes fot the aged in tITe atea. We submixted to tlze Visual Arts Boatd,
on behalf of our Etlnic Wotket, for furtding to opetate Azt Cl,asses for adults
and chiTdren in tlze area, ptovide premises and faciLities, and assjst.in tlze
organisation of ptomotion arzd production of advettising Teaflets.

We are auspicing the funding of a Detached Yotztlz Wotket in tlze atea on behaLf
of tlze Sout& Sgdneg Youtlt Serrrjces Conmittee. The Youttt Wotket wiTl Tiaise
witlt other communitg orgdnisations in the azea thtoughout tl:r- development of
the prograrnne.

Mang smalT gtoups have been assjsted witlt ouz resources tJlis gear, howevet,
owing to our Tinited resources and space availabLe, tlze exXent of assistance we
are able to offer othet groups is again restzicted.

Staff Meetings

Ihese meetings have proved vaLuable.thjs geat as a forum for passing on
infotmation, tlte co-otdination of agencg. functions, discttssion of , and tepotts
on, cofl,rm)nity issues. Dte to tIrc heavg wotkToad duting wotking houts and
conmunitg involvement of staff in tlze evenings, neetings az:e attanged fton 8.30
to 9.30am-as the onlg common tine avaiTable. Errletgone has an equal sag, and we
ain to wotk cToselg as a tean. Alwags toom fot inprovement there.

Case Reviesvs

Case Review l4eetings have beert TargeLg involved witlt assessing appLicaxions for
Rsttal Bond fiind. Representatives fton otlzet comwtixg otgarzisaXions, including
the Redfezn LegaT Centre, The Connrunitg Justice Centre, Social Wod<ers from
Rachel Fotster EospitaT, Depattnent of Soclal Seo.rcitg, Redfetn and students
ftom time to tl.me come along to sessions fot discussjons.

Welfare staff also met wiXh tlze Staff at Redfern Eouse Comrunitlt Healtlz Centte
to discuss tfid sgstem of client zetelxals. treatment and foLLow bg welfate staff.
A joint infotmatign sheex was ptepared on welfate setvice deLiverg jn this area
for tIrc benefit of Tocwn staff and students on placement.



72
85% of clients come to us thtough petsonal contacts; either tlrcg have been
assjsted here befote ot tefezted bg a ftiend ot 7oca7. 7% aze tetetted. bg
otlrcz agencies, both GovetwrEnt and non-Govexmment.

of tlze assistance we wete able to ptovid,e, 36% was bg phone. our smarr
switchboatd is often januned and nang crients cannot get thtough.

Wt The nunbez of clients seen bg tlze agencg has swung back to nid-wag
between tlze 7978 and 7979 figuces at an avetage of 799 petsons pet montl. The
usual heawl dtop in client nunbets ovet the Chrishnas period. d,id not eventuatethis geat, and caseToad temained zelaxivelg consistent, tlitoughout the geat. The
nunbet of new c-Zients has incteased in comparison to the Tast two Veazs at 77
compared to 66 in 7980 and 7O in 7979. When one Looks at tIrc d.ifferent cuLturalgroups some intetesting facts emetge.

The nwnbet of Abotiginal cJjents seen has iszcreased bg approxinatelg Llvo compatedto Tast geat. The AboziginaL conumtnitg js tJre Tatgest gzoup run bg tlze Centle,conprising appzot(. 48% of xlze clients. This swing back is iccompalieil bg a1increase in tIrc number of Aboziginal clients fzom flle south sgibzeg anet rwtet citgateat at 6O7c of the caseToad, a slight decrease in cLients ftom Mazticl<vilLefton 25% Tast geat to 77% and 74% coming from otlzer suburbs, B% ftom tlze Counttg.

The numbet of Aboriginal clients nevet helped befote temaias'atould t;e same asTast geat, at just ovez one tJzitit.

The number of white Ausxtarian-born crients has been steaitilg. incteasing ovetthe last tlzree geetzs t fron 79 to 32 t and. cuzrentlg at 42 pet month. A.s pointedout above, tlze najozitg are single people.

an fJze otlzet hand, tlze nunbet of migtant clienxs seen each montlz has decteasedsteadiTg ovet tlze last 3 geazs, ftom 88 to 70, and now 6I pezsons. one factotcontzibuting to the decrease ttas the absence oyerseas foz 5 months accumulated
Teave of ouz Gtant-in-Aid social wodcet, vivi Kottxsounadis, anil Irct tep1acementwitlt Tocum workezs ovet tlzis peziod,. tlang tlzanks t:o Evelgn Webb. The nunbezseen eaclr montlz from tlze soutlz sgdneg Tocal govezrzment area has dtoppeit to jist
undez orte tlzitd, witlt an istctease in clientele ftom otlzet suburbs

A teTativelg sna77 gtorzpseenbg the agutca, the v{hite Australian-botn clients,as Deen inczeasing ovez tlze last 2 gears, bg appzox. IOvo last geat anit tltisgeat bg a considerable i.rzczease of apptox. 35%. This categozg naw rep.resentsappzox. 22% of tJze totaL clienXs seenat tlze agencg.

Genezal Enauizies have dtopped ovet tlze Tast geat fzom an average of 2TI petmonth Tast to an avetage.of 260. rrast geatts figates has rjsen bg 2o% ort thepzevious veaz, so the decrease nag tepze,sent a TeveJ.ling out of enquities.
Acconmodation enqujries have tisen, hanevet, ftom arl avetage ofr46pet montlzrast geat to 755 tlzis gear, reflectins the- inctease in acconunaatiotz pzoblensof clients throughottt tlze agencg.

The accutaca of the statistics are affected bg mattg factots including -cottectrecozding of uzquizies bg students and. chartge over in staff .
Students. Dring the geat we has students on placenent fzom the Ttans-educationpzogtanme at watetToo Eigh schooT, and weLfate shtdents ftom yarjous colleges.The Boazd and staff considet the shott tetm of weLfaze. student placements to Deinadequaxe in terms of pzoviding a tealisxic Teazttlng'expezienie. students t;jsgeat have been busg hattdling inteznal functions of ttze "gor"g, taking calls,zunning off Teaf Lets, and .so on.

Bgntl!-B-o-n€ Hslstartce rryd. -of ttze 144 clienxs zequizing tentaj. bonit assjstance,rq recezved toans ot gzartts fzom out zenxaL bond fiind of gSrOOO. We have beenfozced xo spin this zelativelg snalT anount out (fot which we az;e nerrertieJessgzatefuT xo Youtlt and commrtitg setvicesl over 72 months. rn ozdet to assjst themost uzgeftt cases gf peopTe who wete virtuaTTg pewtiTess and could not meex theavezage $400 cost of tqtting ptemises, we found it necessatg to extend tIrc funitto covet artciTTatg costs associated with finding acconrnodation. 5o% assisted
wete Abotiginal people.



Subnissions

The anount of tine involved in pteparing subnissjons is daunting for both mgself,
tfrc 'individuaT conmittees and the Board. 

.

This gear 'submjssion weze ptepated for N.S.W. repati.ji,:FJnt of vou* a comnit)
Seryjces under Neighbouthood Centte frtn Co-
ordinator and Adninisttative Secretarg/Cormtunitg Wotket, with aitninistzative costs.
We submitted for S22r8O0 and. received $2I.683. The Co-otd,inaXorrs salarg was 1,;e-
duced bg approx. 5.5% and Adnin. secretatg bg appzox. 9.5%; N.S.W. Etttttic Affairs
conmission under its coranunitg Gtarzts ptogtamne to continue @tthe part-xine Etltttic Wod<er ptogtamne. We subnbixted fot 581877 and teceiveit ST.OOO,the same aTTocation a-s Tast geat i Conmonwealtlz Dr..pt. of Aboriginal Affairs to
continue the Aboriginal Ptogranune as it stands. conunended.,
and a grant of S|2rooo apptoved; conunonwealth undet theit
Ptogxatune of Gzartts to conanunitl w we received
S3r0O0, an istcrease of $1r5OO on tlze grant Tast geat. It is encoutaging to see tlre
hpartment assess small agencies on tlzeit individual mezits, as we were pteviouslg
advised that onTg the Targe weltare otganisations wete .pinpointed for finding.
However ' there is a sxzong possibiTitg of tJzis funding being zeduced dtatnaticalTg
oz elininated next geaz. Soutlz icipal CounciT appzoved a grant of $7,5OO
towatds genetal ruruzing costs agencg aftet a su.bmjssion of $L0,000. Ovet tfze
gears the CounciT has appzoved a gtarzt to tlze agencg, and in teient gears we have
sought an inctease on the aTTocation.

I have attended meetings of Pre-PiJ-ot Ptogtamme of ort llniform EmergencA Statistics
auspiced bg tlze Snitlz FaniTg; Soutlz Sgdneg Cotwnittee of the Austzalian Assjstance
PIan; South Sgdneg Eealth Sub4onnnittee of AustzaLian Assistance PIan; Soutlz
Sgdneg Yout[t Services Conmittee; South Sgeheg Eone EeJp Conmittee; LocaL Cornrnnixg
Servjces Association Wotkshops on Submission Wziting and Volunteer Recruibrent;
Dept. of Youtlt & Comnunitg Setvices Conference on Single People; t'ligtarzt Workets
conmittee ; Grant-in-Aid confezence; Neighbouthooil centzes Fotum.

On tlze jssue of school analganations in the atea, I ettended meexings wLtlt
PzincipaTs of Cleveland Stteet and WaterToo Eigh SchooT, staft at WaterToo nigh,
Youth Servjces Cotmnittee, Innet Citg Patent/Teachets ATTiance and Inner Citg
Education Centre. I researched current devel.opllt:re,nts in education in disadvarttaged
schooLs with CItiTd Education Unit of Univetsitg of lf.S.n. and the Educatiq,
Depaztment of Sgikteg Univetsitg. The Wotking Pattg fot tIrc amalgamation of those
schools has included a general conmtsnitg teptesenxative and a Migzant comrunitg
reptesentative as elected bg the Soutlz Sgifuzeg Connnittee of tlze AusttalLan Assjstance
PIan.

Mg ovetaTT contribution to the conurunitg deveTogment aspect of tf,rc zole has been
Tinited. Co-otdination of tJte progtamne strands, up to mg eaas in submissions,
assisting deveToping conmtnitg gtoups calTing in fot advice aad assjstance has
absorbed the najozitg of tine into the adninLstzatlve tole. Due to pretsonal
connitnents, I have been unable to contribute the 5O houts pet week *d iof tequizes
if the cornmnitg deveTopment zoLe is to be fu77g undetbken. The pzobl.em of
packing two jobs into one exjsts thtoughout the agencg.

The statf have betne up temadcablg weTL to the ehange-ovet fzom an exhemelg
experienced Co-otdinator to one sttaight ftom the countzg and sxazting from scratch.
It has neant a gteaxez Toad on ttze staff, and connnittees as weLL, and I appreciate
the advice and assistance given ovet the geaz.

CAERYL CATELES
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. ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY/COMMUNITY WORKER

To start the gear I compJeted the updaxed Soutlt Sgilneg Commnitg Ditectotg
aTong witJz Gag E77is fron Red.f6rn House witlz-assistance from Jean CurreTT
and Margatet Batrg. one night comes to memotg - r started about B.3opn
putting the masterpiece togetlter - numbering, pasting in pictures etc.
and r got catried awag and suddentlg r found it was aftet 4.3oan and
dawn was alnost upon n:e. You wi77 note I nuddled up nRedfernn - I
gruess that cones from 'working thru fJte nightr.

Thanks here must go to IBI4 AustraTia who pzovided most the cost aTong
with assistancb from South Sgilneg CounciT.

October is Workers' Compensaxion month and a77 the wages actuals have
to be worked out ftom OCtober last geat to Octobet tttis geat artd tlze
TikeLg saJ,arjes fron this OcXober to next Octobez.

then the soutlz sgdneg FestivaL was upon us - Kids, Dal, putting up the
Arts & crafts foz Exhibition and then tlze big ,saturdagr....tlze Gzand
Parade/StalTs/Fiests and the Arts & Ctaft Exhibition. Ttrcn tIrc aftetmath
of pagments, pagouts and receipts and the final financial statement and,
reporting

Now it is aTmost halfwag tlzrough xlze financiaT gear an(t lrve titne at
l"ast to work out the budget which started six months ago and at long
Tast actuaT project spending for xIrc previous geat. Bg chzistmas tjme
I'm exhausted and Itm off for ng annual Teave but I pop baek t&ree tjmes
to do tIrc wages artd accounXs.

Februarg, March and ApriT were spent doing the thinqs Td let sliite -btinging the accounting books up to date, bteaking-up the accounts into
pzojects, actuarising postage, terephone, stationetg, ptinting, werfate,
etc.

Mag ' June and iluLg have been spent begi:ning ttze plaruting for the Souttt
Sgdneg Festival - suDmjssions fot fiinding to SoutJz Sgifuzeg Counciy and
the Australia CounciT'(thanl<s to Soutlz Sgttneg CounciT foz the financial
suppott of $7OAO); working out Tong servjce J,eave conanitment and btinging
the books up fot final accounting/auditing and gzoup cettificatins/
reconciliation for tax puzposes.

August wi77 be spent on Annual Reporting.

of course duting tlze bhore gear tlze houts wod<ed, wages artd, accounts
were done forEzightlg. Monthlg bank reconciliations, tax pagnents,
Boatd mjautes and membership were kept uptodate. Tgpins jobs, justice
of the peace serrzjces and general consultancg wete mostlg avai1able on
demand.

I an stiTl a conamtnitg reptesentative on The Factotg l{arzagement cor4ittee
and a member of theit Executive conmittee. r was a membet of the
selection panel fot theit goutlt wotkets and a member of theit youth TaskForce. I attended the Regional CounciL AGI| and aLso the South Sg(tneg
BLind Cotwnunitg & Friends AGt4 auditing theiz books.
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The Aboriginal Project of South Sgdneg'Cotunni'tg Aiil spent a busg geat witltclients and, at the same time, anticipating possible non-existence in tIrc
foTlowing finartcial gear .owing to ptobTems witlz continuatLon of funtting. Itwasn't ti77 Taxe in the gear that we leatnt our fundlng would be continued.

on L2th october, 7980 ' I celebrated mg TOtIz autiveesarg with Souxtt Sgilneg
Conmunitg Aid. Over tlze Tast ten geans, I have seen the agencg expand. ftom
two to nine staff membets and from one to six ovetflowing filing cabiszets.

over the gear' ptoblems presented at Cotrnnunitg Aid. have been mtch the same
as jn othet veats, focussing on accorwnadation, tenancg, tent, bond., sociar
Securitg and food. t{ith some staff members attending tenanc7 advice wotkshops
we have incteased out Jmowledge in this azea and, have been able to offet more
assjstance with tenartca cases than in tlze pasx. Finding acconanod,axion fotclients is becoming moze and more ftustrati-ng as most agents and lartd,Iotds are
teluctant to offet accommod.ation to blacks, single motlzets'and, tIrc unemploged.
on top of tlzis, rents have tisen astzonomicaTTg and are wag out of teach ot
most of out clients.

In Julg we started our Food otdet sgstem thtough Flemir.gs. Because of shortageof funds, it was otiginaTTg €lecided to issue onlg four $5 Fooit ordets a week.
However' this was inpnssible to adheze to as there wete alwags mone than fout
per'sons weeklg needing tlrjs assjstance. ConsequenXlg, funds tan out vetg
guicklg.

In March we zeceived our annual suppl.g of tinned tood ftom the Snittz Fani\g.
Though necessarg in emegencies, tttis fod, is obviouslg not as ad.equate as Food.
Ordets and is not acceptable to some cLients who dortrt eat tirTrted food.

On TOtIz October, 7980 we conanenced, our&ondAssj.stanbe Scieme. priotitg fot
tJ2is assistartce was given to singl.e people, couples witlzout chiTdten anil fanilies
who could not get bond assistance elsewhere. Fanilies wittt chiTitten wete alwags
referred to Youtlz E Coramtnitg Setvices fitst and if theg received patt of the
assjstance thete, we have often }e.en able Xo brie$e fJze gap. Because of the
sna77 anount of tlze gtantt we could not assjst evetg applicantl rTot covez amounts
ovet $200. This often meant applicanXs had to find of tIrc moneg elsewhete.

Through the geaz we ptovided a lazge mtnbez of cTients wittt Statutorg r-,clara-
tions as ptoof of identitg for SociaL secuzitg. Without this assjstance, clients
wouLd have undetgone Tong waiting peticd.s fot pagrant of sociaL securitg benefixs.

Throughout tIrc geaE we teceived a Lot of co-opetation "atzd assistance ftom local
agencies and organisations., suc& as t&e Rddfern Depaztnent of Seial SecuriXg,
The Aboriginal Sectiorz of youtlt & Comnutitg Setvices and St. Vincent d,e paul
Societg in Cleveland Street. \Ie also teceived referrals ftom tlzese agiencies, as
we77 as the Comnonwealtlt EnpTognent.service and the 

'€.pt. 
of Abotiginal Affaits.

EatLg Augast wette fazeweLling Sandg Cejssman who has won an Overseas Studg Awatd
and is off to Canada and tlze United States fot fout months to studg housinj pto-
gfizmrres. We.te a77 most enrrjous but wish het aII the &est fot a wondetful ttip.

T&EROPY BERNE?a';D
WLFAAS OFFICER
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FIELD OFFICER'S REPORT - ABORIGINAL PROJECT

During the past twelve months, I have been involved in some verg controversial
natters such as the V{ilcanrtia water suppTg and Utanium waste itunping at Manara.

The hliTcannia waxer supplg has been agteeablg resolved in the short tern witlt
the instalTation of rain water tanks with water being carted bron Btoken Hi77
town supplg. The Utanium waste disposal is sti77 a vetg highlg debatable matxer
witlt tlze State Government not giving artg intozmation on what it pzoposes to do
with the radio-acxive waste. Theg had apptoached the Sout& Australian Government
for permissjon to dump t-/ze waste ax Radiun Hi77 in Notth East South AustraTia,
which was rejected bg tlte South Australiart Patliament - so it remains to see
what Niftg NeviTTe is going to do with it now. rt wouLd seem that t!rc disposal
of tlze waste is beconing an embatrassment to Niftg and tlre State Government. I
expect Niftg to get vetg heawT with organisations tlzax stattd in the Govetnmentrs
wag in the future disposal of wasxe, especialTg tlze Lucas Heights waste which f
believe is gettiag to be verg high in quantitg and needs to be disposed of vetg
soon so that theg can continue on witlz their pEocessimg of yelloweake fot wotld
markeX.

The housing position is verg unstable with &e tental matl<et..having verg few
premises to 7et. flousing that js availabTe is being denied tdAboriginal fanilies
no mattet what their position is. Some properties I Tooked at verg b1oo6g
disgraceful - most were Tike pig stges which agents Afink are ok fot a1ac[s, butnot whites, as I found out.

Food is in'heavg demattd as usual wixlz cool weatlzer ditring t{inter when mothers
need soups, etc. for tlze childten.

Removals were prettg heavg fot a whiTe witlz pensionets moving out into the
suburbs to Housing Connission flats. QJite a few Abotiginal fanilies are movingto tIrc st- tqatg's and CanpbeTTtown areas now tlzat ttzere ate Black conanunities
estabTished tlzere.

I have had quite a few reg'uests from Countrg blaclcs tot cTotlting, blartkets, etc
which I have sent out to them from Xine to tfure.

Dwing tlze geat, Etnie and I sent appzoxinatelg 58 T.y. sets to Wilcatutia Abitt-iginaTs witlt tIrc help of Mrs. Naomi lhagets of tlze Abotiginal ttedical l;eryjce. I
wouLd Tike to thank het fot her help and fot t/re use of tlze Abotiginal l4edica1
sezvice truck to do tltis job for tlze Aboriginals at wilcannia.

r have heen vetg active in the field witlz housing problems botlt local and countrg.
Eousing ia tIrc counxnJ areas is getting as er(pensjrze as xhe citg as fat as tents
90- r have no idea when rents wiTI calm d,oum, if ever, to givi tlze Ctisadvantageda chance of a decdnt Tiving standazd and magbe some then carr save fot tlzeit ownhome, othetwise theg wilJ nevet be able to oun their own home.

In *ze futuze I sha77 expect to be able to otganise Aboziqinal fanilies intofotming ptessure gtoups for tlzeir own benefit to be abLe Lo get mote benetits ftomState Goveznmenxs and Fedetal as we77, nainlg in the areas of healtlt, housing andeducation- To do tlzis r sha77 need Teave witlzout pag ftom time to time, atso rcan do this onlg if I have a decent behicle to tzavel around. in to enable ne to
meet tlrese people and otganise tlzem.

MTLES I.ALOR
FTELD OFFICER
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FIELD OFFICER - PART TIME

The past geat has been verg good in that we have been able to assist
clients with food parcels whiTst we had.tod vouchers arzd tlzen the tin
food. Ihe bond fund has been a great help altltough out moneg is
graduaTTg coming to a halt.

Accomnodation, TenancA Advice and Statutotg De;clatations ate the mafut
problems and wi77 continue to be so.

EazTier tlzis gear we became awate that chiTdten who teceive the
AboriginaL Seconilarg School grants mag aTso qualifg aftet raeans test
tor tlze New Soutlz Wales State High School Bursazg.

MEETINGS

Had sevetal meetings with DeparXnent of AboziginaT'Affairs tegatding
tlze funCting for out agencg also a neeting with Senator Petet Baume just
aftet he became Xhe I(inister fot tlzat Depatfunent. Attended t&e 5.5.
BTind ConmuniXg & Ftietzds A.c.M. and meetings of tlze Soutlt Sg&zeg
Festival and Alexg,s Youtlt SupEotX Scheme.

I also attended the Church Setvice at AE Uniting Church in Raglan
Street to welcome tlze Rev. Hatold Snazt to the Connunitg.

Edve aLso kepx in contact witlt tlze TocaL connnunitg bg attending the
Happg Houzs held witltin the Black organisatjons.

I have also now become involved wittt Abotiginal Lands TrusX in otganising
tlze setting up of, a Youxlt Camp at Kazal<unba, and am also teptesenting
Connunitg Aid on the 5.5. Eome EeIp Connittee.

ouE evet ftiendJg teceptionisx Sandg is presentlg ovetseas on a Studg
Grant - we a77 envg het but wish het evexg success. Beverlg Btiggs who
is acting in Sandg's position is tealTg tettitic and, wotking in vetg we77
with the rest of staff. Jean is leaving us soon anel wiTL be mjssed heaps,

.and wi77 be vezg hazd to teplace.

I pezsonaTTg wouLd Tike to thank a77 tlze Univetsitg students and.WaterToo
High School students for their he7p.

And last but not feast tIrc staff of Connunitg Aid fot putting up with me
fot geX artothet geat.

BRENDA TLALING
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SECRETARYIS REPORT

Since r have taken ovez sandg's positiort at the reception desk rhave been doing a rot of jobs that r,ve nevet done befoter one beingtvping up statutotg Declarations - tlrere are quite a few of thesedone evetg week. r get files out foz tne c-zi&ts and have tecacledquiXe a few o\d charts to be used again.

r have also been doing some tgping for tlze Tenartxs, union which rhave enjoged as r didn't lstow angtlting about renants' Rights betoteand r am Tearning as r go ar.ong- r an finiting the work iergiate.resting as r have been neeting pnople or Zzl nationarities adcul,tures.

r have arso sxarted doing tIrc Tenancg Advice carrs that cone in onthe teTephone. As get f am not too well infotned witlz all tIrc diffetentxgpes of problems tJzat tena,ts face but r aLso am rearning that as rgo aTorzg.

r hope r wirr do a good job whiLe r arn wotking at south sgdneg conmunitgAid as r am enjoging it anit fincr tIrc aonosph.i.- r"rg teraxed.
BEWRLY BRIGGS



MIGRANT PROJECT

soon aftez Tast geaz's A.G.M., I Teft fot mg Tong ovetdue ovezseas tzip and
was awag for five months.

Dtting mg ttavels, I attended tlze International Confezence on ALcoholism at the
univetsitg of Bath, Avon, Engtand and tlze Fitsx Conference on Mdetn Gteek in
tIrc Oniversjtjes in the English Speaking World, Athens.

WhiTe in Greece, r spenx a substantial patt of mg Teave to end.eavouz xo help theinvalid pensioners whose pensions weae tetminated in Apzil, Lg7g, foAowing tITeaalleged Gteek Social Secuirtg Conspiracg Caseso, which happened in Sgilneg.

r met some of the people affected tltrough the Association of'Australian pensionezs
in Greece of which tlzeg ate membets. The Association has made seyeraJ, zeptesent-ations to the Australian and Gteek authotities fot assjstance to be given to theit
members, most of whom have faniTies to suppott but tlzeit onlg mearzs of support," their invaTid pension, has been tetminated. Tbeg are in desperate financialsituation. There are about 80 of tlese people. Neitlzez tlze Greeknat Austzalian
Governments take responsibiTitg for these people. Theg pass tIrc tesponsibilitg- for the,iz welfare back to each otlrct.

The people affected believe *tat tlzeg weze tteated unjustlg bg the reviewing
teams which wete sent to Gzeece on two occasions, to teview theit eligibilitgfot invalid pensions, tJzerefoze, theg request that their cases be teconsidetedbg tIrc Federal Govenutent,. we aze continuing outattemptsto help then bg lobbg-in on theit behalf in AusttaTia to tlze televanx reparaients and Minisxets.
The nGteek social secutitg conspitacg cases' has been continuing in Austtalia,artrtough jt is 34 gears sjnce it starxed. Duzing mg absence, tlze Fedezal Govezn-ment dropped tlze conspiracg chatges of 7L7 ttefenildnts, errcept the 2l whose caseswete befote the coutt. Eowevet, in Gzeece, tlze Gteek Government charged seyenAustralian Greek invalid pensionets with conspiraca to deftauit tIrc AusxtalialGovetnment. The seven people wete attested., imptisoneit anit ate waiting fot theitcases to be heatd- The Australian Govetnment has sent various ogficiaLs toGreece to help and advise tlle Greek Govetnment witlz tIrc maxtez. (A tepntt on

.mg 
invesxigations in Gteece on the above mattets is availabre).

rn conjunction witlt the Greek welfate workets Association of ,ly.s.rt. , we atesti77 assrsting mang.af ttze people inplicated bg giving then suppoEt arrd counselL-- ing to ovetcome the phgclzoTogical and other ttaumas caused bg the whoke affait.
vlhen r returned to wotk, (to tal<e ovet from Evelgn webb, who was holding the fottand did a gteat job - thankgou, EveJgn), peopre started eoning again and rpicked uP mg casewozk which is steadg. rhA probhens encguntezia in casework, arebasicaTTg the same as J,ast Veaz. Eourevet, we notice thax thete Jlas Deerz an in-crease i;rt acconanodation and, matetiaT/financial pzoblens witlz out migzartt clients.This is due t'o Toss qf the second income in tlze household, as marzg migtant woflrenlost theit jobs when a pezcentage of initvstxies which offered fjir"; ;;;1;;;;;;*cLosed down because of tlze economic recession..

Last gear we introduced the fanilg tgpe categotg in out agencgrs statjstics andfound that. 52/5% of our migtant cLients ar" 2 parent fanilies with dependuttchiTdten. Theg ate at risk and need faniTg suppott seevjces. rt is difficultto offer extensive Tong term support Decause it lae* of zes6urees, finartciaL andhunan.

At tIre same time, r began to get back into xlte cornnvtitg itevelopmenx area. Marzgtlzanks to out Agencgts Migtant Conanittee membezs, who did some of tltis wotk while Iwas awagt artd fiL\ed ne in on what happrened when r zetuxned.. Nso, r wish to expressmg appteciation to them for tlrcit continuing suppozt, cate, gaiilance artd helpsiace I have been back.

In out connnunitg deveTopment work we fo77ow ttte ateas outLined in our 10 poinxplarz submitted to the Dr-pattnent of nmigration ana eauri"-ati.ir", und.ez tlzeGzant-in-Aid schene- we have applied fot extension of our funding fot anotlrcr
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three geats. It is impzotant that we must teceive a realistic anount of moneg
to continue out progtanne as the ptesent funding is quite inadequate. If tlrc.
Department of Innigtation and Etttttic Affairs wants the.voLuntarg sector to take
aver casework which undet GaIbaTTg reconmendatjon would gtadualTg be phased out,
there is need for resoutces to be given to agencies to do the job ptopetlg.

We are alarmed as the three gears of GaZbaTTg funiting are coming to a close and
don,t l<now whax would happen to projects which have been funded witlt tlzat moneg.
What is tlze future and fate of these Ptojects? Vlhat next? Ean wi77 these pzojects
be evaTuated and mg whom?

We have seen part of the etnswet as to theit fate in the recent cuts in tlze migtant
services fieJd, j.e. -tlre interpteting setvice cut from 24 to 70 houts; tlre trans-
tating setvice; tlre quts in nigrant healttt workers fot State Healtlz'setvices;
ethitic information and corrununication; tJte healtlt cuts and new health scheme, which
is complicaXed and confusing to migtanXs; qtts in s.taff ptocessistg cit,izenship
and other innigration applications; in rruTticultural education etc.

These cuxs wiTl place an extta butden on t!rc voluntatg secXott as people who

would not be teceiving assistance ftom tlrcse serrrjces wi77 be seeking help fton
the voluntatg agencjes.

The above cuts isz seryjces is a tegressjon back to the I97O 's dags. It is vetg
depressing to people Tike ngself and otLrcts who have worked hard tO pioneet some

of the pcojects which would be affected bg the cuts, to see them being nade in-
effective or wlpeit out. because of Tack of fundingt I J see it as Tack of foresighx
and setting of ptiorities bg tIrc Fedezal Govetnment-

I wi77 bzieflg ouXline some of the areas of mg isldTvement in conmrunitg develop-
menX.

Coffee Shop. After five gears tlze Coffee SJrop is continuing with a cote group of
Tadjr,; and tlze tireless efforts of Kin PavTovich and Li77g Janres who come evetg
Thursdag to open up and weLcone tIrc Tadies. Thank gou Tadies for gour Togaltg and
support.

The Ethrlic ChiTd CaEe FaniTg and Cowrwzitg "Setvlces C9:opelal-ive.. I"1g involvement
id supezvision of sxaff , submission wtiting for

funding, consultation and back-up support and planning. The Etfutic ChiTd Cate
DeveTopment Unit has established itself as the bodg interested in advocating chiTd
caze isz il.s;.rrt. It is now ist its consolidation stages whete it wouLd be abLe to
influence policg on ethnic chiTd cate in both State and Federal Government leveLs.
The Co-operative has received funding fton the State and Fedetal Govetnments, to
appoint two workets to wozk witlz handicappred migrants and theit faniTies, in tlze
Botang Municipalitg and othet inrter-Sgilneg areas.

ed.itison Ro4@. The Centre 'js an exampTe of multiculturalism in
consultation and back-up suppotx to staff and

ozgartisation. The Centte has martaged to have tIrc ttansfet of tIrc Tand fzom
Fedetal to State Government and the sjte is to be used fot conamtnitg and tecteation
putposes. Ilote fiinding was obtained and t]rc extra staff have heTped in the better
orgarzisation of tIrc Centte complex. We aze now negotiating fot a Tong tetm Tease
to be finalised anCt hope to atttact funding fton diftetent soutces to deveTop tIrc
s.ite.

The agencg assisted the t4igzant Wotkets Conmittee to become estabTished wiXtt
the workers ftom Eveleigh Railwag Yatds and help of volurtXeers. The ConmiXXee
received fundlng anil novt theg have tlz€it own office and working we77.

The School "Tosu 
is affecting nigrant parents

ecentage of the school popuTation.
lie a3:e having nigrant r:epz:esentation on the Tlorking Pattg fot the merget of
Cleveland Street and WatetToo Eigh SchooLs. In this wag we assist tlze nigrant
parents to undetstand what is involved, make tIrc transition ftom one school to
the other eabier and have input in.the decisions which affect their chiTdten's
education.
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Liui"?n' consuTt*"J , "onluct utd .I?"u- .*orking ,elation"hip is naintaznedwith Government ana as yugoslav Australian Welfareand rnformation centte, Redfern Lega| cantte, Etlztzic contnunities council, soutlzsgdneg women's centte' Departnents of social secutitg atzit rnnigtation and EtlzrzicAffaits, Youth and comnunitg services, Gtant-in-Aiit, Greek coniu1ate, Gzeekothtodox conmunitg of N-S-w., conmissioner fot comrn2rritg Rerations, Etltzic Affaitsconmission, Newtown Neighbouthood, Centte, south Sgitneg r.y.D.p.comnittee, etc.
r have made input xo n^ng confezences, semh^r", lorkh6p" t rreuiri"r, ,etc' such as tlre First Natmfetence, the secon d pan-Austra1iart
Gzeek weTfate conferencet FamiTg Law coutt semittat, submission and evidence to tlzeN.s-tf. consuLtative eonnittee on social werfate, etc.
Another area js conmunitg ed,ucation on migzants and r have done this tlztoughgiving talks, being part of discussjon piers, consurting witlz various bodiessuch as education institutions, Goveznment bpaztments, voluntazg otganisations,individuaJ.s, students and othet ptofessionals.

r wish to exPtess mg apPteciation to out woniletful volunteets, Kitn, DaI, Eelen,Li77g, EveTgn and l(haleit. ?o tIrc students, MaEia costa and hbbie Thomas fot theirhelpwhiTeon placement at our Agencg.

To the Boatd of Ditectozs.

To ng corzeagrues in othez agencies and Govetnment arzd to all the people who inanq wag assjsted ne witlt mg wotk.

Finallg, narzg tlzanlcs to ng dear tearnrnates at soutl2 sgilneg conmtnixg Aid., for arlgouz help, cazing and und.erstanding.

VTVI KOUISOUNADIS
czant-in- Aid Worker
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: ! HN IC 7lORKER ' S REPORT

One gear has gone bg alreadg.
Aid.

Mg first gear working fot Soutlz Sgdneg Conanunixg

Sjnce I began working fot Souttz Sgdneg Conmunitg Aid, as an Etlznic Worker, I
have been providing a social welfare, interpteting artd counseTTing service to
individuaLs and fanilies to suppott tlzem in time of need..

Through mg casewozk, I found that the most prevalant probLems among the Spanish
speaking conmunitg in the Soutlt Sgdneg azea are as follows:

- Lack of communication
- Isolation

'#!;;T,",
With regard to conmunitg deveTopment, I conxtibuted to tlze oigdnisation of the
Spanish Speaking Patents' Conmittee and the Spanish Speaking EducationaT Advis-
org Committee of At.s.r/., tlze Tatter formed bg professionals working in the fields
of teaching, sociaT work and l4inistrg of Education and Spanish speaking people
fton diffetent conmunjtjes such as Botang, Redfetn, Newtoutn, exc.

- I wotked with the tligrant Workers' Conmittee on such issue,s as education,
infornation, including welfaze, etc.

- During mV Eesearch I xook aTong 2 students from WaterToo Eigh SchooT.

- I contributed to the cultural activities gzoups in the South Sgdneg area
giving advice on organising tlrcir cultural acxivixies. f also participated
giving Tectures on cututaL topics.

Due xo tlze problems xhax tlze Spanish speaking commtnities haye jn t$e South
Sgdneg atea, I wouTd Tike to see that.'

- Centres providing services to the Spanish speaking people have, whenevet
possibTe, a Sparzish speaking worker or that tlze Centre makes tIrc appropriate
arnangements to get adgquate intetpreter services fot tlze clients;

- Information about a77 maxters affect,ing the conmunitg and individuaTs is pro-
vid.ed in Spanish as soon as possibTe to ensute xhat such information reaches the
Spanish speaking conmunitg

I wouTd Tike to point out thax isz reference xo mg iontact witlt refuges in taking
teenage children, it has cone to mg notice that tIrc most effective of'a refuge
is on a faniTg suppottive and cultural neutzaJ, Dasjs. For example, zefuges run
bg groups with extrernist cultutal otientaxion, i.e. extrlme left wing or Chutch
organisations, can be of liftqited benefit to tIrc client. In some cases, tlteg
attempx to influence t}le cJ,jents, Tife decisjons and isnpose t&e refuge groupts
outn values in a situaxion where tlrc clienx sinpTg needs a respite ftom tlzeir usua-Z,
domestic invoTvement. As I feel *tis pzoblem extends to genetal tefuges, i.e.
aduLt, wonents tefuges, etc., I would Tike to see sucJr places bg groups mote te-
presentative of Xhe genet47, coruruniXg.

b9
b9
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,iith regard to education, through mg contact with the schools in South Sgdneg,
it has come to ng notice that the connunication-isolation ptoblen creates a
Tack of contact between parents and. their chiTdren,s schools and, teachets. In
mang cases teacjrers assume that parents are not interested in their chiTdzen's
education

The chiLdren teLl their parents that teachers do not give tlzem homewotk and
therefore this enables them to pJag ot watch T.V. fot Tonger periods of time.
Therefore, such children have verg poot schoor petfozmetnce.

with regard to the 7ega7 atea, I found that tlzere ate s6ne private solicitors
who take advantage of nigtants' Tack of Imowleitge in Tegal matters. As I fee|that this probTem extends to angbodg.not faniTiar with Tegal matters, I wou1d,
Tike to see that conpTaints fzom clients teach the appzopriate authotities.

JOSE A. PEREZ

l{HY NOT JOIN ONE OF OUR COIII4ITTEES II

?a
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SOUTH SYDNEY FESTIVAL REPORT

The 7980 FESTML seemed to be quite successfu l in involving greople
in its various planned. activities. IVot having expezieiced past
FestivaTs it was hard fot me to judge the real success of tlzat aniinal
ca77ed the 'South Sgdneg FestivaT" ! To me it seened to Tack a Titxle
'oomph' and energg - pethaps it has become a Tittle tedious after a77
these gears, not onlg for the organjsers but also fot the participants.

I don't warzt to make evergtltistg sound totaTTg dismaT. The week went
off we77 and surprisingTg smootltLg- But nang peopTe agEee that it's Xime
to think of new things and new wags of doing tfrcm. More and different
people need to be involved in tlze organisatiortaT eommittee for the 7987
FestivaT. l{e must Tive bg the sTogan aFoz TocaL people bg Tocal people'.
We must aTso Took back at Xhe otiginaT purpose of fJte Eestival in
ptomoting aspecxs of CuTtural Awareness.

This repott wiIT axxempt to provide a btiet assessment of each of tlze
7980 activities in turn. It wi77 tJzen outlisze some of .the possible
initiatives that couTd be otgarzised in 7987.

KIDS' DAY was held at Redfern Oval on Wednesdag 29 October. Pewtg
PodinatopouTos (social work student) did a great job in puTTing a77 tlze
organisational shteds togethet fot tlzis activitg. About TOOO kids
axtended and had a gteat tine getting tlzeit faces painted' pLaging witlt
giant eartlz ba77s, paraehuting to the ground witltout having to junp fron
a gteat height, watching puppets, dancing and sinplg ge77ing, screaming
and Taughing a he77 of a 7ot. Some of the organjsers Tost their voices
in attenpts to comnunicate with the tlrcrough|g happg mulXitudes (but
some reckon that tltis wasn't art altogetlrcr bad einS).

Dtinks were ptovided on the dag bg Tocal flrums, and helpets included
TocaL teachets, tesidents, and senior students ftom CleveLand Stteet
and WaXerToo High Schools. Thanks to evetgol2e who made the dag such
a success.

Altltough tlzete wete Tess schools involved tltis geaz than 7979 the dag
proved to be a resounding success in tlre eyes of tlze school kids.

OLD TIIIE SOCIAL We&tesdag 29 October 7980 - Tlp social otganised bg tlze
South Sgdneg Blind Cotmunitg E Friends did ptove Xo be the event of
7g8O. The Factotg was packed out witlz over 70 people wFdarrced, moved
and genezaTTg jived to the music of tIrc Alexg's Bush Bandt Fted Tutveg's
wondetful squeeze box and Bitdie WilTians on piano. Marlg staged on into
tIrc wee hours of the night enjoging tlze fine fare.Taid on bg tlze Blindies.

ARTS e CRAFTS EXHIBITION - The 7980 e'xhibition onTg opened on satutdag
7 Novembet. It was held in tlze Factorg ConantniXg Centte and tlzete wete
rrazng exceTTent exhibixs from local artists and schooL chiTdren fzom
atol|rrtd. tlze atea. lkang tlzartks t'b VaI Francis anit a77 het helpers fot
mounting tIrc exhibits on the Fridag night. Rumouz has it that it took a

fait while to get evetgtlzing in ordet on Ftidag afternoon and into Fridag
night. Nt well, them's the bteaks in the h'igh wotld of tlrc Artsll

A77 in a77 it vtas a superb show and nang people wete able to snaffTe
up a masterpiece ot two at quite a teasonable price. The kids'
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conttibutions weze absoTutelg nagnificent and pointed out
the teaL depth of tJzeit abiTitg. The onrg pitg was tlzat so
few peopTe wete able to see the exhibit.because .. a. it was
onlg open for one dag, and be. it was difficult tor some
people to get awag from the Fiesta, antd even if tlzis was
possibre, towalkup the Ragran street hirl to the Factotg
Connunitg Centre.

GNATID PARADE - was herd on the morning of satuillag r November.
ovet 25 groups patticipated in the event and. marched, trucked.,
ror'1er-skated, station-wagowted and/or walked the new toute
to tlze accompartiment of thzee pipe bands. The lggo route
had been changed to incrude much of tIrc tesidentiar area in
watezroo, East Redfern and Redtetn. There was not much contacx
with the shopping centre at arr (onrg reallg between chalmers
e Pitt Streets whiTe ort route down Re.dfetn Street).

Some of the gtoups wouJd have preferred a little bit note contact wittt
the shopping ateas than was the case.

It woufd seem that tlze enthusiasm fot tlze Grand patade has waned, somewhat
from ptevious geazs. we believe thax one of tlze reasons fot this isthat peopre have to spend a rarge amount of thrcir time otganisingtheit sta77 on the ViTTage Gteen - and aTtltough tlzeg woulit like to march,
o.on,t want to lose out on making moneg.

The Parade was appreciated bg those who watched and was enjogeit bg tlzose
who participated. Special thanks to tIrc 7oca7 Ventutets for acting as
marshaLrs for the parade. The traffic police were also tettific in
organising ttaffic fTow atound the parade.

FIESTA - The fiesta provided a fozum for tlze saLe of neatlg evergthing
one could think of - whetlter it was pot plants, pottetg, booknatks,
food, faces, dtiszks, cakes or whatevet - gou could get it tlzete. Ftom
a17 repotts sa-les wete we77 and ttulg up fton pzevious gears - but tlziz
atmosphete was quite diffetent. There was a gteat rush of peopre earlgin tIrc pidce, but tltis quietened right (town bg about ;pn whin tlze windblew up artd tutned'sta77s upside down anel evergtltiszg ni" just about
dead bg 3pn.

one of trte teasons for th:s is that no mattez how we tzg to get Snopleto set up stalls after the parade, tlzeg sti77 come to set up stalls from8am. NatutaTTg there is a crowd who eonvetge from the high rjse andthe tesurts are tlzat tlze matketprace js awag and, fLouzishing muchearliet tlzatt ptoposed and, natutallg tlze entettait:rrrrent starts at tfte
notmaL time of noon and so we have this ptoblen. Altltough the entertainment
was exceTTent, peopre just didnlt hang axound to listen Lo it in.utggreat numbers. I{ote thinking wi77 need to ba one to ensuze ttnt tlzeentertainment is fitst which wiLl nean a lack of etlznic gzoups as J,ots
work in the motning and ar.e not avairabre until tlze afternoon. The
pzognam needs tevision to fit ih witlt t!rc conurunitg.

The main work on tlze dag was carried out bg Trish and her herSnrs.
Trish must be thanked sincerelg tot catrging out ttzis atduous task witlt
such ski17.
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I4USIC AT TEE STATION - was organised from llondag tltrough to Fridag
morniszgs on Redfern No.I Station. Thanks to tlze RaiTwag Institute Band
for this gteat entettainnent - iX.was exttemelg populat and provided.
futther adverXisement for the FestivaT.

CLUB NI?ET - This was tlze official end to the weekrs activities. A
tradixional wag of finishing up it ptoved to be a goad night fot those
who showed up. Because fess than 60 ticl<ets weze sold tlrcte ate some
guestions as to whetlzer this should be included hz nexX geat,s agenda.

There is no doubt Xhat tlle 7980 Festival was a success. It did reach
out to a Lot af people and was able to involve tlrcm witlt various
activities. I{ang mang people have to be tlzanked for the ttemendous amount
of tine and energg t-I:r-g put into naking tIrc 7980 FestivaT. I have alteadg
mentioned most people who provided mang hours of help in ttze different
areas of organisational work (I hope I haven't missed ouX on angone).
PhiT Snith as tlze convenor of the Festival Conunittee of Soutlz Sgdneg
Conmunitg Aid shouTd be given a sgecial tlzank gou fot.tlze tremendous
amount of wotk he put into this. whole ateas, as we77 Ttish l4cDotzneTT
desernes anotlzer xhank gou tot the dedication and drive which she btings
into tlze Festival Conanittee. SpeciaT thanks also go to tIrc Blindies,
Conmunitg Aid staff, Liz Faunce and tlrcse othet tegaTats who are alwags
theze for back-up and hard grind.

But what should happen in 798I. A couple of tJtings I would Tike xo
suggesX ate -

ARTS e CRAFTS EXEIBITION - to oEEn earlg in the Festival week with an
oofficiaLn opening and tlzence be open nightlg and on Saturdag motning,

CLAB NIGHT - should be scrapped and be teplaced bg an ,INTERNATIONAL

NIcHTn. This would be a BYO faniTg night witlt food Taid on at nininun
cosX.

COMI|UNIW CONCERT/REWE - that a revue be organised on a week night ot
tlze Festival. This would bting xogetlrct gtoups to shaw off the talent
tJtat theg .have/haven't goX.

KIDS' DAY - J,ess schooTs involved in L98O because of trartspott difficulties
to Redfetn Ova7. trlight be able to azrange use of diffetent ovals ( 2 or
3) tJtzoughout tlze mnicipalitg to alTaw a7l schools to cone to Kids' Dag.
The phiTosophg behind this is to bzing Kids' Dag closer to tlze kids tatJzet
than vice-yersa.

FIESTA/GA;LWD PAR;ADE - magbe changing time of Gtand Parade so that it doe,snrt
clash witlz Fiesta.

GENERAL - Ttg to get greater conmunitg itwolvement in 7987. Thete is a
need to tighten tlze pubTicitg angle so that the wotd gets around to
people in enough time.

Let's look fonrard to a great festivaT in 7987. .....K4N S|LI?E

TRISE tqcDONNELL ..During Septembet 7980 Ken Snitlz teplaced PhiT Snittt
as tlre SSC'A djrector charged witlt convuting tJ:e Festival, Comnittee.
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rn thoe short week6 Ken ilitt a nagmificent job pu.rring aLr the pieces
togethet. flis teport as a newcomer is critical and. it zs nopea we cetn
ovezcome our shoztcomings tlzis geat. Of course things he has suggested
have been tried before one wag or anotlzer but we itefinitelg need new
bl-ood to stir us a-ZJ up.

Mg xhanks to South Sgdneg CounciT who eontinue to suppott us financiallg
and in Tots of otlter wags, to Australia Council whose Connwitg Arts
Fund support ouE entettainets and to a77 the Tocal Gtoups attd, schools
who patticipate. I4g special tlnnks go to staff membets who assist me.in so mang wags and witttout whose help r wourd be a netvous wreck.
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TENANTS ' RIGHTS PRO;IECT REPORT - BRENDA MALING

The Tenants' Rights Ptoject has continued to zun a Tenants' Advice
Servjce in the South Sgdneg area on Wednesdag evenings. In cases of
emezgencg, ad.vice and assistance are giyen outside of tlzese houts.
This is possible due to tlze staff of Cotwrunitg Aid and the Tenants'
Union. Eecause of XIze housing ctisis tdrat has for some tfune been
affecting 7ow income eannezs patticularlg, thete has been a nassive
increase in xlzis xgpe of work. There has been a noticeablg heavg
increase in the numbet of ca77s coming botlt to ttze Conwunitg Aid
switch and direct to the Tenants' Union. OvetaTl Xlrcte has been an
jncrease of atougid 70 petcent in'enguiries Xo tdle Tenarztst Union during
7980 and jt seerns Tikelg that the figutes fot 7987 wi77 be even gteaXet.
The Wednesdag evening service is offered bg a numbez of dedicated
volunteets rosteted approxinaXelg twice a month. The most connon
problems az:e - tepaits, threat of eviction, tent incteases, intetptetation
of Tease/Tegislaxion and dispute over bond monies-

Close Tiaison is maintained with tJze TenartXs' tlnion who tecentTg
conducted a series of tenanca wotkshops witll tbe staff of Connmtnitg Aid
and isztetested r ldbers of tJze public. The Tenants' Union' .the Tenants'
Rights Ptoject, arrd CoIftNtnitg Aid wotke1s ate liaising c7ose79 to
ensure imptoved service fot tenants. The Tenants' Union had the misfortune
to Tose a great Project Officer in Regna Dight earlier ttzis geat. It is
nan emploging Marg Petkins tu77 tine, EaEveg Voll<e and Regina Haettsch
part xime. Because of finartcial sttingencies Reginats empTogmenx wi77
conclude ax tlze end of tlzis month due xo Tack of finding.

With regatd Xo publications, the Tenants' Rights Ptoject continues to
updaXe and expand its serjes of panpblets on basic tenancg ptobTens.
These have ptoved popuTar and ftequentlg need teprinting. A draft has
been comp1eted for a new pamphlet on strata titTe units and a futtlzer
pamphlet is being plawzed on zent strjkes. Curtentlg Regna Dight and
Regina HaetXsch are comp\eting art update of tlze Tenants' Rights ManuaT.
This has been also in unexpectedlg heavg demand witlt the tesult t-}zax

stocks ate nout non-existent.

The hotLine setvice has undergone some chattges sjnce iXs initiaT
inttoduction. The autonaXic divetsion uniX opetated fot some tine has
proved ineffective due to mechantical ptoblems so has been scxapped.
At pzesent tIrc hoXLine js servjced wittt €rn answeting unit whictt advices
clients of what numbers to ring foz advice. lfihis atzangenent js jn
some wags clumsg and inefficient, but witlz cutrent sXaffing pzoblems is
the onLg feasible attangement fot hotLine setvicing. In the Jast sjx
months of 7980 theTe Was an increase of 46 pezcent ovet the ptevious
six mont74,s in hoxliae calls. Again tJiis tiWte is 7ike7g to be exceeded
in the cuttent geat.

TenancA advisets are in constarzt demand both fot ditect advice, for
tefeztaT, arzd as tesouzce and back-up pezsonnel; tlrcte js aJ,so iszeteasing
demartd fot spealcerg to conducX wotl<shops fot a wide vatietg of corarunitg
agencies and educational institutions. In addition activities Tike the
Housing Canpaigm 87, sguatting in enptg govefllmenX housing. tenalzcg
conflicts with ttze Citg CounciT and the Eousing Comnision, antd boarding
and Tdging house survegs have demartded heavg conmitments.
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r would Tike to a(td to Bzend,a Maring's tepozt some thoughts on beharfof the Tenantsl union. r would Tike.to tulg non-r*ch the Tena,ts, unionappreciates tlre Tiaison witlz tlze Tenants, aignts ptoject arfi witlt soutlzsgdneg corwmtnitg_.Aid generarrg. Rerations tztween o,e gtoups haveaLwags been cozdiar and cettaintg a god patt of the wotk of the unionwouLd sinpJg not be possibre wixlzout tle lo-optezation arzd sharing offaciTities invorvett in tlze arEangernent. we patxicttrazhg appreciatethe work of the TRP voLunteers, whose dedicalion has mea,t that tlzeTRP is one of the most effective and teriabr.e of the Tenants, MviceSeryjces. . . .Harveg VoIIce

I found a raf in rnv
room last month.i.

l

ffe raised firg *nt -
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EI'IV IRONI4ENT COI4MITTEE REPORT

The Conanittee has consideted jssues'of : ait polhution, noise and.
visual poTTution, traffic congestion, ttanspatt artd pedesttian access,
safetg hazards, open space and zecteation faciTities; conseEvation
of histotic innet citg neighbouthood chatacXet, balanced tedevelopment
of undet-utiTized government paoperties, control of ptivate developnent
to complg with standatds of hggiene, safetg, social and aestlrctic
balance.

On the Conmittee's tecommendation South Sgilneg Conamznitg Aid has joined
with otlzez gtoups in ctiticism of ttrc PLanrting and Envirorurent Cormdssion's
Eepott on Botang Bag Sub Region. We have urged govenunenX autJzotities
to abandon the poLicA of ,urban consolidaXion, in favour of a policA of
' comtmtnitg tehabi TiXatiort t .

We have supported Soutlz Sgilneg ltlunicipal CovnciT's ttaffic studg; we er;x-

-pressed out convicXion of tlze necessitg fot conbined action bg Tocal
councils and convnunitg gtoups in tlze tegion to demand tlze teducXion of
heary toad ttanspott at its sounce, antd to demand highet prLotitg fot
imptovement to pubJic ttanspott sewices.

South Sgdneg Cornrunitg Aid has supported conmunitg gz:oups txging to
secute a bus for special ttanspotX needs.

The Connittee applauds the announcenent bg Ptemier Wtan of his ptefetence
fot a second Sg&teg Airpott. We utge ttnt positive and funnrediaXe measures
be talcen to aetualize this idea.

South Sgdneg Conmtrtitg Aid suppotted &e lwter Sgilneg Regional CounciT
fot Social DeveTopnent's Trartspott Gtoup's Citizens Impacx Studg. we
encounage group and initividual. monitoting of noise 2eve-?,s, poTTuxant
irtitation, cangestion and accident freguenca.

We have expressed concetn over plans fot the cTosuze of WatetToo Eigh
School and metget witlt CTeveland Street Eigh School on a new sjte in
Alexandtia. Relaxionships wit-hin the cquntaitg have been disrupted bg
remoXe buteauctatic management in tlzis mattet.

Soutlr Sgtlneg ComnuniXg Aid wdlcomed a National Ttust area classification
given to pazts of WatetToo and Datlingxoa. The Eousing Connissiott's
acquisition of houses in Darlington previousJ.g bought bg Sgdneg Univetsitg
js seen as a step in ttze tight direction. It is inpottant to ensure
tlzat maintenance aad occupancg be naintained in a narrnet consistent wittt
tIrc ttaditional chatactet ar,d conntunitg colzesion of the atea. hre see
gtotting need fot action ort tlze patt of State and I'ocal GovetnmenX bodies
to isnpTement a policg of 'tesidenxial infiLl' fot Low incone faniTies and
single persons.

Difticultg of access to Eospital sernjces and shortage of Nutsing Eome

Acconnndation in Souti Sgilneg has been tlle atbject of discussions between
coranunitg gtoups and the Nfrl EeaItIz Conmission. Nominatiotzs tor appoinXment
to tlze boards of South Sgilneg Eospital and RacheT ?otstet flospital bg
petsons. representative of conumutitg gtoups js a ptinciple advocated bg
South Sgiturcg Coramnitg Aid.
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Conmunitg Aid continues to press foF conanwtitg consultation in ptoposals
for redeveTopment of Alexandtia Goods Yatd and Eveleigh Wotkshops sites.

lle weTcome tlre State Govetnment's arutouncenent of intention to iteveTop
tie 5t. Peters Btick pits site fot recreational. Iruxposes.

comrunitg Aid wtoxe to t-lze Flarixisre .Serrrices Boazd -conceznistg re-d.evelop-
ment of the Luna Patk site. Ouz submission was made on behalf of innet
citg chiTdten and gouth who need Tour cost fin faciTitjes as we77 as cleantair to bteatlrc.

soutlz sgdneg cownunitg Aiil joined in prot.r,st ovet the proposal to dunp
tadio active waste ftom Euntets Ei77 to ManaEa ist westezn N.S.W. wittt
possible contamination of soil artd water used bg people in Wil.cawtia and
Ivatzhe.

Membets of tIrc Connittee have been invoTved in gatden ptojects such as
'Petnacurtute sgdneg, arzd the promoxion of planxs and gatden materialat conmlnitg natlcets and testivals

FAAD TURWY
Conlrenor of Environment CormiXtee
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TEE REDFERN TENANTS ' ADVICE SERVICE

TOTAL

LOCAL GOVT. ARE"A:
South Sgdneg
Citg of Sgdneg
Marriclsrii-Ie
Leichhatdt
OtIrcr - Cifg

- Countzg
Not tecozded

TYPE OF INITIAL CONTACT:
Eotline
Other Telephone
Intetview
flome Visit
Otlzet

HOW REFERRED:
Previouslg assisted
DirecX
Eotline of otlzer T.A.S.
Eziend
Dept. of Youtlz e Comrunitg Services
Dept. of Consumet Aftairs
Rental Bond Boatd
Otlzer Govt.
CounciT
Notz-Government
Leaflet
Media Publicitg
?elephone Book
Otlzer
Not tecotded

TYPE OF PROBLEM:
GeneraT Advice
Enquizg if PtotecXed Tenant
Seazching fot Accomnd.ation
Interpretation of Lease ft,eg is Tation
Lease Fee
Repairs
Rent Inczeases
Invasion of PzivacA
Thzeat of wiction
Infotmation on Access
Lock-out
Eaztassment
Dispute ovet Bond Moneg

JWY 7980 to JUNE J98I

462

5s
28
37
45

234
72
57

267
84
73

3
41

36
6

77
72
6
2
7

27
3

50
76
25
67
71

729

34
70
I

49
t5
82
52
79
67
73

7
3

45
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SOUTH SYDNEY COMT4T]NITY AID CO-OPERATIVE LIMITED

BALANCE SflEET L5 AT 30 JUNE 798].

FIXED ASSETSISSUED CAPITAL

860 Shares of $2
Jssued 860 shares

Less uncaTTed

Less caTl-s in arreats

GENERAL ACCOUNT

BaLance l/7/80
Less deficit

MIGRAI'IT ACCOUNT

Balance 7/7/80
Less deficit

Grants in Advance

Provision for Long
Service Leave

G.R. Ibbett
Itl. Bartg

7720.00

9r4.00ffi6
256.00
550.00

33542.45

7648.34 25894.71

8301.97

7024 .7 3 7277 .24

73842.24

1986.97 rr855.23

22.00

22.00

( Ls.48 )

377.07 295.59

75.98

5000.0o

4222.30

74900.00

777.70

20600.00

867 325 .85

Futniture, Fitting
Office Eqpip. (at
cost)

Less hpreciaxion.
Iqotot Vehicle (at
cost)

Less Depreciation

CURRENT ASSE?S

Cash at Batzk (CBS)

- Genetal A/c
- Migranx A/c
- Aboriginal A/c
- Abotiginal EmpTogrenx

A/c
- Tenants' Righxs A/e
- tilelfate Imptesx A/c
- Bond Trust A/c
St. Geotge AuiTdirlS
Sociexg

CBC Investment A/c

6777,44

5223 .90

5223 .70

5223.70

887.54

5348.03
9592.74
7087 .29

398.09
75.98

777.70

37759.08
6000.0o 66438.3r

ABORIGINAL ACCOUNT

Balance 7/7/80
Less deficit

ABORIGINAL EMPLOYMENT
ACCOUNT

BaLance 7/7/80
Less deficit

TENANTS' RIGTITS ACCOUNT

Balance 1/7/80
Add surplus

WELFARE IMPREST A/C

Balance 30/6/87

BOND TRUST ACCOUNT

Ttansfer Gen.

Less hficit

CURRENT LIABILITIES

5700.o0

$67325.8s

R.J. hnham
Eon. TraasutetDizectors
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SOUTE SYDNEY COILMUNITY AID CO-OPBRATTVE LIMITED

TNCOI4E AIID EXPENDITURE ACCOUNTS FOR THE TWELVE MONTES
ENDED 30 JUNE 7981

I4IGRANT ACCOUNT

a

EXPENDITURE

Wages
TtaveJ
AttcilTarg Cost ( Ttansfet
to cenetal A/C)

Annual Leave Loading

L.S.L. Provision

I

19 ,873.75
135.O0

1,5OO.O0
476. 37

27,925.72

2,375.00

INCOT4E

Gtarzts
- D.I.E.A.
- Etlztzic Affaizs

Bank Interest

bticit fot geat

$

77,3O0.07
5 ,825.44

89.88

7]O24.73

$24,24O.12

s

22.00

$24,24O.72

ABORIGINAL ET4PLOYTIENT ACCOUNT

EXPENDITURE

Bank"Charges

Dept. of EmpTogment
Youth Affaits

EXPENDITURE

Bond Pagments

Bank Chazges

s

8.00

74.00

s22.00

BOND TRUST ACCOUNT

t
4,294.60

6.00

INCOME

Deficit for Year

INCOI4E

D.A.A. Grant

Bank Intetest
Reinbutsement

Mficit for geat

s22.00

9-

55. OO

13 .30
Lo.oo

78.30

4 ,222.30

$4.,3O0.60s4,3OO.60
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SOUTE SYDNEY COMI,TANITY AID CO-OPERA?M LIMITED

INCOI4E /3iTD EXPENDITVPS ACCOUITTS FOR TEE TWELVE MONTHS
ENDED 30 JUNE T987

ABORIGINAL ACCOUNT

EXPENIDTURE

Sal,aries
- Field Officer
- Welfaze Officer
- Receptionist
- Field.Otficet

Annual I-eave I'oading
Vehicle Expenses
CJeaning
ETectticitg
Insutance
Printing & Stationezg
Postage
TeTephone
Equipnent - Setvice

Agteements
Use of Ptemises
Furniture a Fittings
Vehicle hpteciation
Audit Fees
Management Fee
Welfare ( HealXIz Corwn)

2.5:.L. Provision

s

t 2 ,o94.88
9.487 .96

10. oo3. t3
I ,968.22

559.77
3 ,768.76

660.00
220. O0
240.0O
660.00
550.OO

7 17O0,OO
110.00

7 r7OO.oO
300.00

7,306.30
770.00
500.o0
27.89

5r rg26,25

2,376.OO

$54 ,2O2.25

INCOT4E

Gtants - Dept. of
Abotiginal Affairs

Bank Intetest

Deficit for gear

$

52,OOO.0O

215 .28

I ,996.97'

$54 ,2O2.25
=i=:=-
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qOUTE SYDNEy COr4r4UNrry ArD CO-O?ERATM LTT4ITED

INCOME AI,ID EXPENDITURE ACCOUNTS FOR THE TWELW MONTHS
ENDED 30 JUNE 7987

TENANTS ' RTGETS ACCOANT

E_Z?E_L2!!t!EE

Leaflets
Stationetg
TeTephone
Postage
Searches
Sundries
Resource BookIeX

SurpJus for geat

INCOTLE

Sout& Sgdneg Council
Australia CounciL (CAF)
Kids Dag
ArtE & Crafts Conmissions/

Entries
Hize of StaZIs
Soutlr Sgdneg Leagues CIub

t
56.80
35.27

s83 .97
57.69
59.00
70.45

730.65

INCOME

Gtants
- Dept. YoutJt &

Cotmunitg Serrrjces
Donations
Bank Intetest
Reisribursement
Sundries'

600.00
56.00
75.29

567.49
12.00

97 ,244.78

SoufJt Sgdneg Council
alreadg teceived for lggl

Arts 6 Crafts SaJ,es

933.77

377.07

f7 ,244.78

SOUTE SYDNEY FESTIVAZ 7g8O

$7AOO.OO
500.oo
437.60

767.OO
750.oo
29.OO

EXPENDTWRE

Posters e pzinting
Po s tage / Te Je phone / M i s c .
Kids Dag
Kids Dag (CAF)
Gzand Patade Bands
e-rts e Crafts ptizes
Fiesta Atnplification

Sta72 Hite
ctoups (CAF)

lfotkshops - Aus}l Music( incone
teceived last geat)

Azts a Crafts Sales

$2277 .60

1000.oo

560,9o

$2o.8.74
67.26

673.OO
735.OO
600.oo
780.ao
50.oo

100.oo
365.OO

s2312.40

32(..oo

ieo.ao

-

s3838.40
:===:-

s3793.20

645.20

-

$3838.40
=:=======

SurpJus fot geat
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SOUTH SYDNE.Y COMI"'UNITY AID CO-OPERATIVE LIMITED

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNTS FOR TEE TWELW MONTES

. ENDED 30 JUNE 7981 
-

GENERAL ACCOUNT

EXPENDITURE

Wages
Use of Premises
fnsuzance
Office Equipment -
Repairs E Maintenance

Cleaning
Electricitg
Telepbone
Postage
Stationerg
Newspapets
Printing
Advettising
Welfare
Subscriptions
FestivaT
Bank Charges
Sundries
Carnivale
Depteciation on

FurniXure & EquipmenX

Ttansfets to
- l"Iigrant A/c
- Bond Trust

Long Setvice Leave
ptovision

INCOTqE

GtanXs
- Social Securitg

(Emergencg Relief)
7980/ 8L
798r/82

- Dept. Youtlz &

- Soutlz Sgibeg
CounciT

Tenantst Union

Ttansfets
- tligrant A/c
- Aboriginal A/c
- Tenartts' Rights A/c

Donations
Fees

Interest
- Bank
- BuiTding Societg

Carnivale
Festival
Reimhutsements
Sundries

Deficit fox Yeat

,t

26 ,829.57
3,3OO-OO

677 .27

577 .29
7,397.44

352.04
2,r17.89

567 .28
r ,368.53

59.80
7,5O9.65

327 .99
7 ,7 75.OO

7o1.45
3 r793.20

49.OO
43r.29
350.OO

I ,222 .28

Conanunitg Setvices2 76 I 3 . OO

1500.oo
3000.oo

7500.oo

7500.oo
6049.43

77.70

57.03
2708.47

33 ,683.OO

7,523.OO

7 ,567. 13

206.07
73.62

2 r759.44

350.OO
3 ,838.4O

556.67
315.80

50,273.07

7 ,648.34

f57.927.47

46 ,086.97

5 ,825.44
5,OOO.OO

7,OO9.OO

$57,92r.47
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a,

. R.B. BROIIN" Chatteted AccounXant

Registered undet tlze public Accourrtants
Registtatiut Act, L945, as amended.
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AADITOR'S REPORT TO fEE IIEI,TBERS O.F SOAT7 SYDNEY
COTIMUNITV ATD CO-OPERATTVE LIILTTED

In ng opinion:

(a) The attached balance sheet and staXements of incone and expenditute
ar:e ptopexTg dtawn up in accotdance wittt the ptovisions of the
Co-opetaxiwt Actr 7923 as amended, and so as to'give the intozmation
re€Nired bg oz undet tltis Act in t&e nannet so reguized anCt give
a true and faiz view of :-

(i) tfr" 
"t"t" of affairs of tIrc Co-opetaXzye at 30 June l98l

aied of

(ii) the incone and expenditute of the Co-ogerative for tIrc gear
ended 30 June 7987.

(b) I have obtained aLL tIrc information and explanation which to *te
best of mg lor.owledge artd belief wete necessarg fot the putpose of
the audit

(c) Propet books of account have been kept.

(d) The baLance sheet artd incone expenditune accounts are.in agteenent
witlz the books.

(e) The registet of relnbezs and othez zecotils @iclz tlze Co-otrretative
is required to ]<eep bg or under tttis Acx ot bg its ru.les, have
been propetlg lcept.

( t ) The tures teLating to tlze administtation bf the funds of t!rc
Co-opretaXive have been obsetved.



PISTILENCE
FA'VIINE
Aecousa6LE!

UNEAPLOYAENT
INFLATION
BIG 8ROn4F4
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ARRI\ZTILE DEPARM'RB

UIE&,FRRE'FREEDoH t:lllt^PPtNass ,trt
seeoRtTY
fctENort.tfAN c4{tf,ilEsg9plstlytt fy'Lov R8r7S
FRe*t OtR

Inrter Sgdneg Regional- CounciT
fot Social Mvelopment Co-op Lisniteil,

TeTephone: 264-7524

Printed bg:
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DIRECTORS ' ATTENDANCE AT BOARD .TIEETTNGS

Directot Present Iaave Absent Absent
Retiting wittt witlt witltout TOTAL

Boatd,s Apologies Apologies
Approval

Mazgaret Bartg
HeLen aoiarzno

Lestet Bostock

Dave Butns

Rita Bruce

Ron Denlnm

Mick Ibbext
Colin Janes

LiL Janes

ka Loeve

Richard Paceg

'.tm.PavTovich
Ken Smitlz

Fred Tttweg

DaI Whiting
Eve7gn Webb
replacing C.Janes

*

*

*

*

JO

9

5

3

4

5

9

2

I
3

I
9

9

7

2

7

-3
4

?

5

3

-2
6

2

2

?

3

7

7

7

I
7

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

5

70

70

7

TO

70

70

70

3
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SOUTH SYDNEY COMMANITY AID CO-OPERATIVE LIMITED

BALAI'ICE SEEET L5 AT 30 JUNE ].987

FIXED ASSETSISSUED CAPITAL

860 Shares of $2
/ssued 850 shates

Less uncaTTed

Less cafLs in atreats

GENERAL ACCOUNT

BaTance 1/7/80
Less deficit

MIGRANT ACCOUNT

Balance 7/7/80
Less deficit

ABORIGINAL ACCOUNT

Grartts in Advance

Provision fot I'ong
Service Leave

G.R. Ibbett
I{. Batrg

Balance 1/7/80
Less deficit

ABORIGINAL EMPLOYMENT
ACCOUNT

Balance 7/7/eO

Less deticit

TENANTS' RIGNTS ACCOUNT

BaTance 1/7/80
Add sutplus

wELFeAn TMP&EST A/C

Balattce 30/6/87

BOND TRUST ACCOUNT

Transfet Gen.

Less kficit

CURRENT LIABILITTES

1720.OO

974.00ffio
256.00
550.00

33542.45

7648.34 25894.77

8301.97

1024.73 7277.24

13842,28

1986.97 17855.23

22.OO

22.00

Cash at Bank (CBS)

- Genetal A/c
- aigtant A/c
- Abotiginal A/c
- AbotiginaT EnpTogmenx

A/c
- Tenants' Rights A/c 398.09
- Welfate Imptest A/c 75.98
- Bond Ttust A/c 777.70
St. Geotge BuiLdi4gl
Societg

CBC Invesfunent A/c

Futnitute, Fitting
Office ECuip. (at
cost)

Less Epteciation.
Motor Vehicle (at
cost)

I'ess hpteciation

CURRENT A.SSETS

R.J. F-nham
Hon. Tteasurer

6777.44

5223.90

5223 .70

5223 .70

887.54

5348.03
9592.74
7087 .29

37759.08
6000.00 66438.37

s67325.e5

( ts.48 )
377.07 295.59

75.98

5000.o0

4222.30

74900.O0

777.70

20600.00

$67325.85

5700.o0

Dizectots


